
 

 

 

Happy New Year! 

The last month of the past year, and the first month of the new year are the times  people  re-

flect and think.  What has happened?  What have I achieved? What I really need? What I like 

to achieve? . Thus it comes to a term , called “New Year’s Resolution”.  After reflecting the 

past year, many people would write a list of things they want to accomplish in the new year.   

The issue is how many are serious about the list? How many would  take action for what they 

want to achieve?  In reality, most New Year’s resolutions are forgot as early as the second 

month of the year. To be more honest to themselves, many people stop making the New 

Year’s resolution, simply because they couldn’t committed to the goals. For them, the goals 

are  nothing more than good wishes. 

Among the wishful New Year’s resolution, “finding love”  is often listed at the top for singles. 

True, after the rush of the Christmas and new year celebration, parties are over. Life  comes 

back to where it was before:   work-home; home-work;  having dinner alone, going to movie 

alone, taking a holiday alone, etc.  It is very lonely. 

Who wans to be alone forever? I guess NO ONE!  

But finding true love, finding someone who can spend the rest of life together needs courage, 

commitment and action, just like we did at business, job, or study.  If you do it casually, you 

will get casual result. If you  want it happen, but not willing to put efforts in,  the result is 

nothing will happen.  

A brand new year just started.  All the single friends, I like to encourage you to make a deci-

sion and to take the action,  if finding true love is not just your wishful thinking.  With the 

action, when the Christmas 2018 approaches, you will be proud of to say “I am going holiday 

with the person I love”.  

                                                                            By Eva Chen  (eva@metropersonal.com.au) 
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A beautiful Japanese woman 

She is in her middle 30’s,  elegant and stylish. 

Having been living in Australia for over 10 

years, she speaks fluent English.  

After accomplished the university education, 

she started working for government project. 

The job is interesting and challenging.  

She loves sports, out-doors,  Yoga and cook-

ing.  

As the goal for the new year, she likes to 

make more efforts to find the special person. 

If you like to know more about her, please 

contact us: eva@metropersonal.com.au;  or 

0433560668 

Remarks: To protect the privacy of our members, the phtos of above members are not the real people. But the info is correct.  

Some Female Members 

39 years Thai  lady 

She is a  39 years old Thai lady, beautiful 

and cheerful.   

She likes  to keep life active, interested in 

all outdoor activities, cooking, travelling, 

meeting friends, etc.  

Not just having a pretty face, she is also a 

smart woman , educated,  interesting to 

talk to and fun to be with. Her lovely smile 

is encouraging. 

  

If you like to know more about her, please 

contact us:  eva@metropersonal.com.au; or 

0433560668 



Contact us: 

Sydney:  Suite 1708, 109 Pitt Street, Sydney;  Tel:  02-92210123; Email:  eva@metropersonal.com.au 

Melbourne:  Suite 503, 365 Little Colin Street, Melbourne: Tel: 03-96704551; Email: vic@metropersonal.com.au 

Brisbane:  Suite 529, 320 Adelaide Street, Brisbane; Tel: 07-30109264; Email: info@metropersonal.com.au 

New Zealand:  Level 4,300 Queens Street, Auckland; Tel: 649-3776881;  Email;  aklnz@metropersonal.com.au 


